TOWN COUNCIL WORKSHOP

April 4, 2023 @ 6:00pm
Irmo Municipal Building – 7300 Woodrow Street, Irmo, South Carolina

AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Discussion Items

   A. Presentation by Lumos on a fiber optic project and franchise agreement (Staff).
   B. Discussion on FY23/24 budget proposal (Staff).
   C. Discussion on adding cameras in the Harbison, Beacon Hill, and Carmel Commons communities (Danielson).
   D. Discussion on Town Flag and branding (Staff).
   E. Open Discussion.

*In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), the Town of Irmo will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities based on disability in its services, programs, or activities. If you need an accommodation to attend the meeting, please contact the Town Administrator or Municipal Clerk for assistance at (803) 781-7050, M-F between the hours of 8:30 – 5:00 (closed most Federal and State Holidays).*